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If it because the great educa 
tors and thinkers have come to 
know that the Catholic idea and 
method of education are the best 
that the presidents of Columbia, 
Harvard and Princeton have 
united in a declaration that the 
American college student does 
not stand for much and that the 
president of Bowdoin, Kenneth 
C. M. Sills, has indorsed their 
position in the following inter 
view? 

"One of the chief purposes of 
a college is to train men for lead 

no 
matter bow small or how large 
those communities may be. That 
training must beof*tbe mind as 
well as of the body. The college 

— is still -fundamentally- an-eduea-
tional institution and not a coun
try club, nor an athletic club 

Dr. Butler of Columbia and 
Dr. Lowell of Harvard are abso-

moniey order or T6g 

addressed sx J. ^<"v.Urehip j n tke i r communities. 

lately right in calling, to general man io the United States upon 
Then and Now 

Thereisa well defined effort on 
to repeal or to modify the Vol 
stead law, also to make the me
tric the American plan of meas
ure and still another 
months instead of 12 in the 

ter ''Times" thinks one has as 
.muchchance for success as an 
Other—and that is none whatever 

"for these reasons:— 
Our English tongue is a won

derful instrument, its vocabulary 
has an Incomparable richness. 
Nevertheless it has some obvious 
defects.Not merely those of spell 

i 
Tiie Reason? 

Is it because Senator James A. 
Reed, of Missouri, makes such 
charges, as follows in the course 

fully. Finally, she fell from grace, 
but Abraham by prayer and in
tercession brought her to repen-
tence. Mary worked many mir
acles before her death in 365, five 

of a speech in the United Statesjyears after that of Abraham. 
on the proposition to forgive all 
the debts owing to us from other 
nations, that the aristocratic pa
pers of Rochester and elsewhere 
are knocking Reed so? 

attention the danger of forgett
ing what, the; real work of the 
college is. Not only the alumni, 
but also the general public are 
more interested in sport than in 
scholarship, and in spectacular 

to make 13 sport at that We can hardly 
blame the undergraduate for 

American calendar. ThieRocbetP losing: his^enseof proportion.The the debt, Under the terms of the 

ing, about which so-much clamor the small New -England college, 
K/:i-
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is made, but defects which set 
ipair-tha-valua-otEnglieh 

as a ready method of conveying 

Fofexample, to cite the most 
ilsmnriratancev^ 

filar "personal pronoun in "the 
third person which will apply to 
either a man or a woman. Neither 
have we any accepted substitutes, 
!HmLWaHL!4one!L' has-never been 

f domesticated. JtJs-aot iised in 
the speech of the people and has 
m real vitality like, the JErench 

3<onl'^orJGera>an--4mann. "-
Hence the reckless use of 

"they" by the careless and the 
circumlocutions of the careful or 
their use of "he" where it ob
viously does not cover the case. 

Any grammatical expert could 

- weald fiittbe bill-but how would r^5 a e r e- T t s e e x t e n t o f t h e B t o r m 

he get the folks to use it? 
And in passing it may be re

marked that one reason we hear 
lest about efficiency experts in 
the- world of business than we 
did a few years ago is just the 

1 same difficulty of gettin? people 
«„». t»'iiio^»Bwrwayi, 

Off The List? 

Despite his high attainments, 
the Anti-Saloonists will strike 
Dr. Stephen Smith, founder of 
the New York State and National 
Boards of Health, off its honor The work wilf take years.at best 
rohVwe presume, after his con 

alumni often care more about the 
retention of a successful football 
coach than of an inspiring teach
er. Athletics are all very well 
when they are of secondary im 
portance; all very ill when they 
dominate." 

Speaking strictly for Bow 
doin from the point of view of 

Dr. Sills diagnosed the difficul 
ties of-organiaed athletics ae over 
emphasis upon gate receipts. The 
pltJpey'Wiayr^hTBeUe^d^^snS' 
include the jexpjnse_of aj^let[cs 
and athletic coaehea in the col
lege budget." 

Bary Wires 

The Feet Express is right in its 
contention that jail .wires shoujd 
be underground for these reasons: 

Every big winter storm—and 
sbmeTnotfaeir.. seasons-produces 
arguments against overhead 
wires. The interruptions to the 
transmission of business des
patches cause enormous losses, 
while the break in the sending of 
news brings losses to the news* 
papers-and-socoTivenience to their 

If the city had a generous sup 
t.Jy_ojL .cujblic, spending ̂ monay 
there would be a fine crop of 
professional povertyitfdvoTtMteir™ 

measures the sum of the losses 
and inconvenience. The intensity 
of the disturbance has much to 
do with the length of time the 
break is communications lasts. 
But every discomfort connected 
with the interrupted Bervice is an 

^ argument for putting the wires 
below ground. 

It would obviously be unfeas-
able to pnt all Wires underground 
at once. The eost of makiag the 
change will be enormous. The 
wire companies could not stand 
it if it fell upon them at once. 

But it should be done* as soon as 

Scent service and good business 
demand it. 

How about the claim that if all 
wires were all underground, elec
tric current would be weakened 
and that wires must be in contact 
with fresh air occasionally in or 
der to insure good connections. 
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fesiionmade as follows on hisfe reasonably possible. Both ef 
ninety-ninth birthday last month: 
•^"Ifl my earlier years I suffered 
from dyspepsia and it forced me 
toa meager diet of simple foods. 
As a result I saved my stomach 
aid have the use of it now. I took 
care, of my stomach during |the 
first fifty years of my life and 
WW it is taking care of me. It 
was during a visit to Paris las del
egate to the Internationa] Sani 
tary Conference that I leaned to 

ave been well ever since. At a 
let I sat next to a 

physicicn whom I 
about my unfortunate handicap, 
He advised me t o 
between the courses, saying it 
would digest the food I had leat-
en. I followed his advice and did 
riot experience any further dis-

i who fancied' they could 
gfkK>f DrVZwierlein in a theologi 

oraay other sort 
n learned to their dis-

that they caught a Tar-

fact that the Morgan banks and 
other great, banks of New York 
were theiinancial agents of for 
eign Governments during the 
World War add hold or have 
negotiated their securities to the 
amount of billions of dollars; in 
view of the intimate close rela 
tionship of Mr. Mellon to these 
great banks and trust companies; 
in view-of-tbe deshrrofthrMOF 
gan banks and their allies to can
cel our foreign loans and the pro 
paganda they have carried on in 
this country, I say that the last 

Friday. March 17. - St. Patrick, 
the Apostle of Ireland. 

Saturday, March 18.—St. Cyril 
of Jerusalem, at the time of 
whose episcopacy the apostate 

Mr. President, in view of the Julian tried in vain to rebuild the 
walls of the temple. Cyril suffer
ed many persecutions before his 
death in 386. He was noted as a 
teacher and many of his exposi
tions of the faith have been pre
served. 

whom unlimited authority to set 
tie these loans should be granted 
JB Mr. Mellon, the Secretary of 
the Treasuary—the last man but 
one, and that is Mr. Morgan him 
self." 

And yet the Senate, on Tues-̂  
day, issued the measure to xefund 

bill a' commission of five mem
bers, headed by the Secretary of 
the Treasury, would have'author 
ity, subject to the approval of the 
President, to refund or convert, 
and to extend the time of the 
payment ef the principal or the 
interest, or both, of the foreign 
debt 

If M8rgaret~L7™Sanger~ would 
only stay in Japan forever 1 

Is the bread line and soup 
kitchen really needed in Roches 
ter? 

Maryknoll Priests 
Get Large Addition 

To Chinese Mission 
(By N. C. W. C. News Service.) 
New York, March 4. —The Vic

ar Apostolic of Kwang-Sika large 
province in South Chisa, has, 
with the approbation of Rome, 
has ceded to the American 
Foreign Missions of Maryknoll, a 
large territory including the im
portant city of Wuchow on the 
West River. 

The new mission adjoins the 
present Maryknoll Mission in the 
Province of Kwang Tung, and 

comprises nine districts with s 
a total population of 2,500,000 
inhabitants. The French fathers 
have already withdrawn,and two 
of the missions are now occupied 
by Maryknoll priests. 

Few converts have as yet been 
made in this section, as *the Bish
op in charge lacked personnel 
and means to develop what it is 
believed will be a fruitful field. 

A Successful Campaign. 
Altoona, Pa., March 4.—A re

markably successful campaign 
for funds to build Catholic high 
schools in this city and in Johns
town has just been concluded. 
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ADAMS 
Millinery Shoppe 

—SPRING SHOWING- -
Street, Sport and Dress 

Hats 
58 So. fitzhugh St. 

I" 

$5.00 
Per m o n t h f»uye 

a n y late m o d e l 

TYPEWJttTEfl-
Renting, Kr pairs. Supplies 

City Typewriter Exchange 
321 CENTRAL Bl.IXi. 

Phone Htone 3421 

" " " SHOES AND 

men SUPPORTS 
Made T o O r d e r 

A l s o F irs t Class R e p a i r s . 

JOSEPH RITZ 
M* E x c h a n g e S t . 

D o n o t suffer w i t h A s t h m a 

. USE BRON CARDI 
The Grrat Indian Medicine 

Bron Card! Medidiie Co. 
104 Lake A v e 

B v p a r c e l p o s t or A s k y o o r d m g g l a t 

atono IOJJ^ ijSJ. S5" ChMC l is 

- CI«amr$T Oyers, Tailors 
FORD ^CLEANING CO. 

Branch r»s Ctlntou A\e 8 Call «nd Deliver 
I. RITTKIN »7 MONROE AV: 
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Eastman School of Music 
OF 

T h e Univers i ty o f Roches ter 

Summer S c h o o l Courses:— 

Public School Music - - / - . ' 
A course designed to give music teachers in schools the 

practical work they need. Methods, Theory, and History of 
Music will be included in the course. Lectures on Musical 
Appreciation with illustrations by members of the faculty 
and by means of records will be a feature. 

Course in Public School Instrumental Music. . 
This course is conducted by Jay Wharton Fay who is in 

charge of the instrumental classes of Rochester's high 
Schools. It will include training for class teaching of piano, 
as well as all orchestral instruments and the work, will be 
practical 

The school offers courses covering its complete curriculum: 

Piano, Organ, Voice, Violin, Viola, Violoncello, Theory 
and Composition. 

For Information Address Secretary 

Eastman School of Music, Rochester, N. Y. 
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Says a contem porary:—"At 
times it is difficult to decide] 
whether contentment i« a lack of 
envy or a lack of en erprfse". 
Did it ever occur that it might be 
the tangible evidence of a well 
ordered mind? 

Weekly Calendar 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service; 
Sunday, Mar. 12.-St. Gregory 

the Great a noble Roman, who 
renounced his wealth, turned hie 
bouse into a monastery and live<) 

SINGERS ENTERTAINERS 
HARLEY P. CASH. Mgr 

A Colored Society Orchestra 

with the Pep" 

Music furnished for all Occasions, 
with. Entertainers 

DANCES, BANQUETS, MUSICALES 
Tel. Main 5849 Office 62 S ta te St. 

Hall OrajsJDg and MioJcur 1st Parlors 
. . . . Main 7794 

Kvcmntfs byappointmeot 
66 C l i n t o n A v e . S o u t h 

Mr*. Lolu Murphy Dl«tt«ctl»e Hair Drcwlog 

Thos. F. Culhatic 
as a monk. He did great work forlPointlug and Papcrhailging 
the church at tbe court of -Con 
stantinople and was finally made 
Pope, gov%rniag for fourteeo 
years. He extended the faith to 
many lands, set in order the 
prayere and chants of the Church 
and exerted an immense influence 
for good. He died in 604. . 

Monday, Mar. 13.—St. Euphras 
ia, Virgin, who, when seven years 
old, begged that she might be 
permitted to serve God. Her 
mother permitted her to enter a 
monastery in Egypt at an early 
ajjre and she spent a life that was 
a pattern of meekness, humility 
and charity. She died in 410. 

Tuesday, Mar. 14. - S t Maud, 
the wife of Henry, .Duke of Sax
ony, who was afterwards chosen 
King of Germany. She founded 
many churches and monasteries, 
but her two eldest sons.Otho and 
Henry, tried to strip her of her 
dowry on the pretense that she 
squandered her revenues on the 
poor. They afterwards reoented. 
She died in 968. 

Wednesday, Mar. 15.-St.Zich 
ary.iUccessor of Gregory III, who 
ruled the Chureh with great pru 
dence and benevolence. He adorn 
ed Rome with many sacred build
ings. He died in 752. 

Thursday. Mar. 1 6 . - S t Abra 
ham, a rich" nobleman of Edeasa 
and guardian of St. Mary, a 
daughter ot his brother. The 

If we are to have 13 instead of saint who bad retired to a cell, 
12 months, why not 60 weeks of placed the maiden in a cell dose 

Quite a few secular newspapers 
assert that never has an Ameri 
can Cardinal participated in the 

with the result that election of a Pope. We believe 
that Cardinal Farley sat in the 

famous Conclave that elected Benedict 
told XV. Cardinal O'Connell was too 

late by an honr as he was at the 
drink wine election of Phra XL A usually 

well informed writer in Catholic 
papers made Cardinal Farley 
present in the conclave that 
elected Pius X in 1903. Cardinal 
Farley did not become a Prince 
of the Church until 1911. He was 
elevated to the Cardinalate by 
f©pe Pins X. 

:6 days each. 
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to hii own and gaarded her eare-

7408 
460 Clifford Ave. 

Kittle MacDonell 

S h a m p o o i n g Scalp T r e a t m e n t 

E g g Facial 

Facial M a s s a g e M a n i c u r i n g 

F r e n c h P o c q u e a 

Scientific care by learned operators 

For the Exclusive Woman 

RoiftVIII g 328 Main St. E. 

« • - Phone Stone 6366 -

The Tire Without a Fault 
Now is your chance to buy your tires 
before the advance in prices. All 
factory guaranteed honest tires at 
honest prices. Tubes are guaran
teed for one yegt from date of pur*' 
chase. Only the highest quality 
fabric and rubber is good enough 
for Marvel Tires; the tread must be 
the toughest and wear resisting. 
The fabric Trrast be of the longest 
strands to withstand the shocks and 
abuse of the severest road conditions 
- and the thick tread for long mile

age: the "Hunip" above the bead 
to prevent rim cutting; the double 
breaker, strips and. checkered break-

heU3Reen-the. tcead <ajad-~Iabra«4»-
prevent tread separation. Marvel 
Tires have gained the confidence of 
the most exacting user of automo
bile tires because of, their ability to 
withstand the severest punishment 
under all conditions. 

G u a r a n t e e d If.MO M i l e s . B U T G i v e D o u b l e — T H E Y ' R E T O U G H 
OOOO Mil* Factory Go»r»Dt« B0x3=a«-5OTO S*x*-(T4.<S6 

TIRE CO. 
83 NORTH ST. 

Dlctfibtttori for 
HOITBOB WATNX GKKXSEB ORLEANS COCNflKS 
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Dr. L. K. Mezger 
SPECIALIST 

of 25 years' experience treats all 
chronic diseases with the late-
electrical apparatus—X-ray and higti 
frequency currents— for nervousness 
and. general breakdown. Special 
attention to diseases of the lungs, 
catarrh,asthma,hronchiti8and tuber
culosis, using the latest inhalation 
methods. Ear. throat and nose; 
Thermal baths for rheumatism, in
travenous injections for cases for 
blood poisinine;; diseases of the skin, 
heart, stomach, kidney and liver;, 
urinary examination and consolation 
free. No. 9 Cumberland St.. near 
New York Central Depot. 

ROCHESTER, N . Y. 

The Armstrong Realty Company 
3 0 3 Arlington Building 

25 Main Street East 
Houses—Farms—Business Blocks-

Investments— Insurance 
Phone Main 5349 

•Lots 

GOOD HEALTH is the greatest blessing any one can have, and can be 
readily and easily obtained by eating the correct foods and knowing how to 
take care of your body. High blood pressure, constipation and all other dis
agreeable ailments, which cause one to auffer, can be relieved in a few days 
permanently. Baths Diet, Electricity, Massage, Painless Spinal Adjust
ments, Rational Therapy Methods Scientifically applied. 

HARRY R LA DUE, D. C , R. T . 

Gifts That Last 
- Watches. Clocks, Jewelry, 

Cut Glass, China 

BELLOWS & HOWDEN 
JEWELERS 

Gen- M*l »5 Genesee St 

Staid ue your Job Printing. 

A p p o i n t m e n t s 

C h a s e 4273 

822 UNIVERSITY AVE., 
Rochester, N. Y. 

Style, Comfort and Dependable Construction are 
featured in our Upholstered Furniture, practically 
every known type being represented in our large 
and varied assortment* 

"Everything for the Home.* 

Inspection U D I I D M / F S C O . R o c h e i t e r '• 
Invited B^k^mmMXlJSS,^S^ MomeStot* 
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